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ugls and momntains. Net one apostatized.
fflîe'n these calamities were overpassed, like

the Waldenses of oid, they einergcd fr-om
their hiding places, rebuit their buts and
ehapeis and resumned their wcrk. In 1863,
the convorts numbered more than 3,000.
They became divided in 1869, when a number
of tbem joined the mission of~ the S. P. G.
Society, but since that time both branches
bave received large accessions fromi the
heathen, and nowv the resuits from one rnan's
,çflbri in India are seen in a Christian church
having upwvards of a bundred native minis-
ters and 20,000 adherentp !

Tuu CANADIAX MISSI[ON dates fromn the year
1876. The 11ev. James Fraser Campbell, of
Halifax, N. S., was designated as a missionary
te M1adras on the 3lst August in that year,
and reached his destination in the montlî of
iDecember. The 11ev. -lames Douglas, of Co-
bourg, arrived about the same time at In-
dore, in Central Indiai-Lat. 220 42, Long.
750 50-a city of 200,000 inhabitants, the
capital of the Malratta chieftain, known by
the naine of Jicikar. The Misses Rodger
and Fairwveather, also from Canada, wlîo liad
been labouring in this district uidir the care
of the American Presbyterian Board for two
years previous to 31r. Douiglas' arrivai, now
connected themselves witli our mission. i'.r
Camnpbell, after spending some time at Ma-
dras, removed to Mhow, a town of 20,000 in-
habitants, thirteen miles froma Indore. 'Thle
Misses Forrester and MfeG-regor joi.n.ed the
mission in 1877, iv]îich was further reinforeed
by the arrivai of Bey. .1cmn Wilkie cf Guelph
in the beginning of this yea-.

One of the most important deveiopments
of missionary effort in India remains to be
noticed, namely, the attempts whicli have
been made to enligbten and elevate the
female portion of Ilindu seciety. Vntil re-
centiy, female education %vas aimost unknown
in India. The social condition of woman in
India lias made this a very dillicult matter.
Sehools, indeed, had been estabiished for
girls by ail the different eburches, but the
custonms of the Ilindus require tiîat as soon
as a girl is married, she must be withdrawvn
fromi school and immiired for the remainder
of lier life in the seclusion of the '-Zenana"I;
and thAy are generaliy znarried wvhen eight
or nine years of age. The Zenana, or Ilthe
bouse of the women,"1 is a gloomy, meniy
furniished apartment attaclied to the es-
tablishmient of every Hindu. It is net to be
inferred that the flindu is a polygatuist.
If lie lias more 'vives thau one lis case is
exceptional. The occupants of the Zenana,
besides bis own wife, are the wives o? bis
F-ons, and his sons' sons' wives, for when a
Hindu marries lie rarely sets up bouse for
himseif, but brings lus wife te his father's
Zenana, wliere you may flnd tlue female por-

tion of several generations living together in
this meiancholy fashion. tTntil recentty, these
Zenanas have been rigidly closed against al
efforts for the mental and spiritual benefit cf
their unfortunate inmates. Now, liowever,
ail this is being changed. Many cf tliêrn
have been opened to the viziits cf Christian
ladies who desire te introduce the light of'
the Gospel into their darkness, and wonder-
fi bas been the success that lias aiî'eady
attended sucli visits. IlT'le desire on tlie part
of fathers and hiusbands te obtain education
for their daugliters and wvives is evinced net
oniy by their îviliing consent tnat they should
be instructed, but by their often providing
suitable accommodation, such as sehools and
bouses for the teacluers; w'hilst the solicit-
ations cf the svcmen theinselves for teacliers
are more numerous than can be complied
with." The difli'rent missionary societies
were net slow te avail themselves of the
opportunities att'orded tlicm by tlie cpening
cf the Zenanas. Foremost in prosecuting
this brandi o? female niissionary wcrk lias
heen the Ladies' A ssociation cf the Scottîsh
Churches. rThe Cliurcli Missionary Society,
and the American Presbyterians, and oui'
Canadian Missionaries as well, have entered
into this new field with great zeal and ivitli
encouu'aging resuits. In CaIcutta alone, Miss
Pigot repcrted that in 1837 there weu'e under
instruction the mnembers cf one liundred and
fourteen Zenanas.

Tîiin 1EV. NARAYAN SHESII.ADRI, one cf the
first educated Bralimans who joined the
Churcli cf Western Indin, was crdained a
missienary cf the Free Churcli cf Scotland
in 1854, and lias proved a mest devoted and
successful evangelist among bis countrymen.
Hie has the superintendence cf two principal
stations, one at Indapur, 84 miles soutiî-east
cf Poona, the otbeu' at Jaîna, about 50 mailes
ncrth east frein Bombay. "luie latter pre-
sents some features cf special interest. An
application liaving been made te tic prime
minister cf the Moliammedan 'Nisam cf Iry-
derabad for a site on wvhich toecct a village
for the Hindoo eutcasts wlio bad become,
Cliristians, a piece cf land ivas conceded,
rent-free, for twenty-flve years. Here, under
tlie protection cf a British canteninent, Mr'.
Sheshadri lins laid eut a neat village te whioh.
ho bas given the naine cf Il Bethel."1 As yet,
lie says, Ilit is still in its infancy, but we
hope, as it grows eider, and liteu-al]y becomes
what its naine implies, ' Tic fouse cf God,'
it wviil become a grand centre of evangelistie
operatiens."1 A substantial churcli bas been
erected, and every thing about the place
begins to have the look cf a fiourishiing settie-
ment. In connection with these stations
there is a numerous staff of native assistants,
maie and female. In r-egard te, the prospect
cf uitimate success Mr. Sheshadri is very
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